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Comm::i.ttee I 

Rapporteur1s renori 

Committee I on econo:P.l::cdevelQpn1ent held fiYO meetings bO-C,W'con.18 

and 21 Hay inclusive. under the. chairmanship of l1r •.J.ose· Maria Casti:J-lo ~ 

Chairman of the: ,1eJ_o£,ati.Jn of nicaragua. AJJ or Gome of tho me:

,iore atteilded by the TsprosE,ntativ0sof Ar,"5Bnt.:;.na,. 30livia., Pra.s.:Ll" 

Chile, Coste Ricc" Cuba., Do,;}iniconRepubli..:!, E::uador} France, GU::.ccmnla, 
\ 

Hondurc.3, Jvloxico, Netherland£', Ri.'::m: , Pan.:-:!iln, Pc.raguny j Peru; United 

Kir::gdom, t;uitod States of i:u"'1eric.'l, Uo:·u,~-J.a.y D.::ci VorJ.Ozt:.olc'~ ReprE::sento.tivos 

of the fo11ouing count.ries Lot membors of t~~e commis;:>ion at't,·J:-:.dod: 

i .: i Bo'lgluiU, ; Gc.nado., Czeci'll",slovnkia ,Federe.l RepL:.. :"ic of Gcrmc.r.y, Hungo.ry, 

Ik.ly, Japo.u, Palend, Spc.in, Union c.f S0-rict Sc(;ic.list .Rcp'~blic;l o.nd 

present HOrr: ~cpi(,:;:;cntativos c.:' tho ?sod 

and Agriculture Org2.ni:::o.tion., tho Interno..tion.l Nonctnry FJ,nd, the 

I:aternatioml Bv.uk for Recor:strt:.ction C}'/[ Dev«':"JF:,TL;:; J lJN;;SCO, t~18 

Intor-Governmonto.l Committo,) for Europoc.n Hig::.~0.tio':1, tho 

Economic Communit.y, tho EU1'0pOnn Coal c'Y'd Steel Ccrn;:'J.nity $ tbo 
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oHing to the persistent inelc.sticity characteristic of c.gricultural 

production, en undesirc.ble chRnge hns k~ken ylnce in the global structure 

of production, to the detrir::ent of the sUP9ly of goods to Ivo.ge-earners. 

Fourthly, attention was drawn to c. fact ,·lhich is attributr.ble pertly to 

the phenomenon justtreferred to but which J on tho othur hand, also tends 

to accentuate that phenomenon: namely, the.t there h:ls been c. chnnge in 

the dis ribution of incoE'e uhich shm-Is itself thro.;_gh e. tendoncy for high 

incomes to incrense more ra'JicUy than incomes lOHer in the sce,le. Fifthly 

and lnstly, it WEcS observed that the e.dmin::strntive me.chinory and procedures 

of several Governments had not JeO:1 ,-~emodelled and adapted sufficiently to 

f~lfil the functions incumben; on the public Qutborities in the process of 

economic development. For exo.mlJlo, the rapid increase in population and 

the tendency to.nirds concen~~rc.tion in the towns have incrensed pressure 

on the Government to expand its servicGs, while the inflexioility of 

fiscc.l systems ii.':lhibitsthe State I s respons~ to those pressures. 

L lengthy discussion then'took plc.ce on each of the main development 

problems i-IhicJ1 hild been defined in intro0.uc:mg the subject. 

In connexion 1,1iouh -ehe slo'vmoss in increas:Lng exports it was pointed 

out tr:tct increases in productivity might one.ble the under-developed 
. 

countries to create new G:A.1Jorts; some delegations, ho'Vnwer, stressed that 

a solu'~i6n to balance of payments probloms I.IOuld have to be sought 

particularly ii! ii;1port slJ_bstitution. L.ttention was also dr'::1m to the 

strategic role which foreign capitel might 91ay il1 creating the ne1.J' 

industriO.-l complex'tls tl;a-e'VTill be needed if further substitutions are to 

be effected .. 
/Some delegations 
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SO!:le delege,tions pOi:llted to the effect of structural phenomena on 

infla.tion and, i:1. particular, the bac~cv18.rdnoss of azricultural production 

and productbTity. A,gricultural methods e,lld :mtput had progressed much faster 

in the developed than ia the under-developed countries, pe,rtly bocause 

Governments had paid inSD£ficient attontion to the evolution, popularization and 

introduction of modorn rJ.othods, and partly oHing to institutional factors 

- especially t~lose reL.til1g to land tenure - which impeded the assinilation 

of such methods. Furthermore it v;:?,s r8co3llized th::ct tho structure and 

applicQtion of policies designed to promote develo:?ment vlithout inf12,tion. 

(a) Economic dcvelo;Jmont advisory grOUD 

The Committee discussed the secrets:ric.t note (E/CH.i2/518) and the 

creoora.nduni tho Unitec. l:ations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 

"rb.ich gave an '1CC01.111t of the secrctaric,t I S activii1ies in advising Governments 

on economic development, and of the establishment of an advisory group Wllich 

had begtUl opor2.tions in a country tha.t had requested such a S~rvice. Several 

delegations expressed their satisfaction at the establish~ent of a proccduxe 

for converting COU1"ltr:.;r stUdies into ~)ractic2.l measures conducivo to more 

rapid end better balanced develo:?ment. It l)'2,S observed that the benefits to 

be gained from the Gst2.olishment of such 2n advisory group were alroe.dy 

receiving )r~_ctic2.l (!cmostr2tion. 

Some doleg~tions, hOlffiver, expressed concern about the difficulties of 

ogre.niz3.tion involvec. in tho establisbnent of such groups, its financial 

/implications,and 
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implic2.tions, and the heavy wo!~k it niGht entail for the secretariat. l'he 

United Nc.tions Commissioner for Tccr.Ll1iccl Assi;;t2.~1Ce explc..ined that the 

procedure of3.:?plic2.tion for advice frOB such grou)Js was strictly in accordm ce 

In.th technical 8.SS ist2.nce reSl-'.ls.tions, 2l'ld thC'.t the cost Hould be met from 

the ordinary technicc.l 2.ssisto.nce funds. The EX8c1..'.tive Secretary, in his 

turn, explained that the reC,30n for Gstablis:1inr; s1..-:.ch groups lay in the 

need for the services of genero.lized experts in 0 cO;'10mic c1ovelopment, viho 

would bec2.y?blo of helpiilg to co-ord::'nato the Hort of s~)eci8.lists ill d v!OLlie:. 

at the s~ne tine act as repositor:Les of experience on ul:.ich the Latin Amoricc.n 

countries ~~'ight c.~rF.l.W when necesss.:ry. 

After tha,t eLobe,te, a draft resolution Has &~proved, b~T majority voto, 

expressiY:lg,sc.tisf2.ction t~2ct 1lOrlc hac". ;)ee:1 b82:un by an advisory g:;:OOUjl on 

economic development organized by tho secrekriat of the CoraE'.ission jo;intly 

vIith the United I-Tations Bureau of 'I'ech;'1:'.ccl Assistance O~x~rations, arlO. expressL r 

interost· i also in tho contiLl'.o.tion of uor~c of thc:.t type. 

Two delegs.tions 2,bst.::.:L1ec1. One because it considered that the activity 

in question constituted dlrcct tech:'lic&l o.s8istc.21ce, tended to duplice.te vlOrk 

rocoEFl18nded by the Cor.L'Ilittee of Tvl8nty~.one, g2.VO u:.1due import:::G1Ce to long-term 

forecc'csts, and might have significant fino.ncic-.l conseq1Ionces. The other 

arguod tho.t the procea.1.TO c'.. cscribed by tho secret2.rio,t vlould not a):)ly to 

Latin Ame~ida al one but. T!light be tC,':rm as 2. p:::'ccedmt for other regions such 

D.S Africa, Asia and the FD.r Ee.st O.:lC~ t.h2.t such f1..mctions could be undertaken 

by the recently es-c.::-.blisheo. S'J:cio.l F"C..:i.1c. c.ud by the other United Nations 

/technical assist~ 
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Basically, therE: 1-rere .hlO possi ble alter:::l2.tivas, in the opinion of 

some deleg2.tions. The first v)a1)ld "bo an ii;lcrease in non-traditional 

oXP9rts to the rest of the vlOrld; second iJ01)ld consist in an expression of 

ir;tor-Lntin i>IJcricun'· trade, tInt is, comr:.l0n l:lJ..rlcet. " 

Somedeleg2.tions then suggested th2.t for the first alternc.tive to be put 

into effect the productivity of t:1e Latin AlCleriCal eco:'1811ies would have to 

increc.se considerc.bly, t11ctt it lIQuId be difficult to achieve SllC11 an 

:i.nprovGment Lo_tin AL1cric:::.n inc~l1Strios werp. tohllveaceesa to .the oarket 

of the ro;ion as a whole. Consequently, the common market would alDo 

seem to represent an importa:1t c.8torlll,inant the prospects for Latin li.t'1lorica IS 

Doro active p2.rticip2.tiocl in uorld tr2.c1e. But its gre~'.test signific2.nce 

would undoubtedly lie in the pos8ibility of establishing in Latin America those; 

basic industries ilhich f1)lfilled so d;ynamic a f1.Ulction in the <:conor.lic c1evelopr;1en 

process. Import substitution respect of machinery en d equipment, motor 

vehicles and. certain durable consumer gooc~s night thus be effectec."Jith the 

advantago of a se8_10 .of production much 12.rger than each country! s individual 

na.rkot yould al1ow~ 

HUh rec;c:.rd to this on the 2,gend£., tho Committee touched only 

upon the points nentioned, s::"nce the various 2.S?ects of the common market 

bee.ring on Latin k:lerica l s economic development haG. been mainly dealt viith 

by the Trade COJIL'nittee and at the plenary neetings of the Commissior... 

(c) Economic policy 

During the discussion of this topic, severc:.l dele=ations referred to the 

inportcnce of cOlll1try . studies as a basis for up on economic policy 

<'me., in particul2.r, to the studies of the Central Ar.,ericc.:1 countries al'1d Panama. 

/::Jote was 
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2~ote He,S te.ken of thec.r2i't rGso111tion by the Cor:rraittee of 7wer-ty-one 

its l3uenos Aires meeting, c,llling for suer. studies ~ and the eo-opere:c.ion 

of t!::ie s ec::.~ek,ri2.t 'T.{as reqU<3sted in 0. rosolutior- uhieh 'J2.S adopted ur..anjJIf91l~Y' 

A discussion also tool: place on the subject of the co-'Orc1inat;ion ,yf 

oco~'1omic 90lic~r by improving procedures for the proporc.tion a..'1C~ presentation 

of the fiscal budget; it W2.S reco~izGd the.t good budget practice was essential 

to the m;:~intenance of a sOUJ.'1c. fiscal a..nd poliqy, andth2.t in many cases 

such pr9~ctice h2~c_ndt Jeen fol1o~led because it ':o.s not ade,'!ted to Latin lunerican 

conditions' c_nti '\jece.use of a shortage of tr8.ined stc.ff. T!1e CO:lllnittee approved 

12no.nimously a draft resolution in uhieh, after taking note uith satisfnetion of 

the project of the United Nations Fisc;;:,l Branch of ' the ECLA secretaric·t 

to hold a . seminar Oll budget presentation a:1C! preparation, recom.Tllonded the 

secrets.riat, in col~abor2.tion wi tn the United lhtions Fisce,l Branch, should 

carry 01J.t studies with a Vie\1 to fc'.cilii9.ting the adc.ptc.tion by the Latin 

f.oorice.u" Governments of t he technical principles of budgeting, and provic1? 

tr2.ining facilities for specialist Government officials. 

Sone delegations observed tlc~t co-ordina.tion aI:1ong t4e diffe:rs.l11.t coUJ."'1tries 

of the recion was l1eedec1 for the development )olicy, because the existence 

of a c1e,ngerous duplication of effort 1rT2.S becoming ap)8.rout if allovled. to 

contii'.1..:.e , !"light hamper efforts to orge.nize e~ common ;:l2.rlmt. Recognizi 
I; 

that to'be c 8_se, the COiumittee aO)~)roved a resolution reconuilonding the 

secre-;;aric.t to study the l~eV'elopIilent progr2.mmes of tho pro boc~ies th2.t 

had been sEt up and to collaborate 'lrlith those bodios vlhO.re co-ordil1(~.tion agreetlen" 

been concluded, alu;:~ys provided that such services 1.!cre r.:questccl. 

/Lastly~attention 
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LEtstly , attention lIS.S to the ~1.eGd to easier for 

to become ~:l1OlJ:n ~JithL1 the , a Qraft resolution 

lias approved TeCOElI'1encci:13 Governments should a permanent 

Davilion for t,he~r )rodncts in Colon Free Zone~ other free ports, 

whothc~ in the 

(d) H@po't-ler probl em.s 

Or:. exem the note by the Secretariat 011 the problems of skilled 

America (E/OH .12/519), the proceGdings of the Popule.tion 

Commission ni:1.th and tenth sess ions (E/Cl; .12/510) and the documont 

prepared by Inter,Sover21l:!8nt-:.1 COT!l1n1t tee for Europeen Ligration (E/Cn.12/520) J 

several e:;:prcssec. the viel! that it 1-Jas necessc.ry to 

of sldlled ·vm:'ch uas felt in branches of a 

in Latin America. Some d21ogG.tions ell a ccoilllt of success of the 

efforts to s thilt ~Jroblem by Govc;rruncl1ts a:1C1 by I associ2:cions, 

,\>lith the c.ssistr.:1cc of _.:lterll.:::d;ionel agoncies. It ltJas recognized, hOtlGvcr, 

those efforts he.vc to be redoubled, [md that th2.t could be achieved 

through cOl1c(:Jrted action b:~ the intcrn2.tional orgal1izc:.tions inte:c'ested 

in the ;Jroblem. OOl1mitteo rcsol~tion requesting 

the secrotc.ri!?_t, in collabor2.tion llith organiz2.tions in the 

::::'.tter, to estcoblish a joint i?ro ject to ITlcl.ke an estim.c:.te of the skilled 

lr.'.:Jom"' rc,=:uir:.xl, to make an e stime.to r,1e[;'.r~s 2Y2.ile.blo to 1:10 at 

those req~irem8nts, to reco;-ili-:lend me2sures. 

IOn t, 

http:stime.to
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Oi.: t.l~il1g note of the: ~'?SSGO c~ocur:.,-ent entitle;;, l1StD.tiisticc.l c.nalyses 

ec1ucc:ci::m f:.cilities, Jhe CCJl:::'.ittee recogaizec: t,:L close 

,.
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tho intensifico.:t.ion of such 

1-,ork wit,h a view to an ultinc.tc over-all study of Oer:trc..l liITlerica" which 
; 

might serve as a basis for tilG evc.luation aytprollotior.. ,of the ecoaouic 

int.egration of the five countries. 

3. T~chnical Assistance for economic develoRDent 

The COLmlittee heard. c~ report by the UnitGC~ ~:ations Commission3r for 

Technical ~~s::;istcmce, 'vhich co.lled c.ttentio~: to '~ho :;.lost notmforthy evonts 

since ECLJi 1 S seventh session. I!l tho COl:.1lilissioner I s opinion, the ovor:ts 

in question were the i;:qrovement in tho efficio;::cy of Tech..'1iGp.l"AJ?s~~t~",::~co 

services, reflected ia the mr..rkod inc~~ouse iT:, ~l:,ogrc.;:U~les fir.lc.....llced witI~ 
-, 

trust funds; the cree.tion of the Specir,l Unitoc~ l~2:tio:1s F'~'.l1d for 

Eco~10rlic Developr.18nt end of OPEX; the not.)' centrc.lizCLtiol'l prqvokQd by tho 

adminis'·',r2.tive diffic'J.lties of ciocc!lc':'rc,lizc.tion; and tl:c. doc::oc.sc il;1 the 
,', 

voli)lJe of activities lc..:(,01~ the Exp2.nded • 

Two delegations ex~)resseC: their cO::'CGl''i: nt tho reduction in the volUJ:le 
. " : ~. I' ..~' : ~ 

of Techluc[,l ..ssistc.nce just uhen seve:;.~al countries had illcrc':ed their 

cO~'ltributions • It i-ras thought th~~t the est2,blisl'ncnt of tl:o Specio.l Fund 

-ahouldnot be regarded as o.n excuse for (mcn c.. step :"2:(. t,h::~t, on the contrary, 

an o.ttempt ought to bo LlC.CC to ostc.blish a fund for lc.-:.rgcr-sc8.1c fin:-':lcillg 

l!G.S placed 0:1 record, but it i.TC..S pointed out t.hc.t in so 

'V18.8 carried out in close cQ.,.operc.tion ,lith BeLL drc.'Vrbacks of 

/ ciccel1tro'lizo.tion itTOv~d 
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dece:.~trQlizQtion uo,,:ld lossono(. OPBX, 

of tho scheL,e, sLlce it"ms [;.130 eX1Jre8sec1. 

was preferable for the countries thenselvos to docide UDOL thc of 
..... 

eX')("rts uhos(:t"services thoy desired. However , it "'12,S :cecognizod thQt 
., 

Technic2.1 ~~ssiste.11ce s!lo'L":ld ox-c,:;:ad co-opor2,·~ton to new fields. 

In relation to the joint ~CLA/T~O econo~ic develo~Jent truining 

prograEllJe8, at':~entioL 111::.S c2.11ed 'co the ~1eed fo:.." t!len to be exte:::.c:.ed to those 

recoillIlenc1.ing the secretaric::' to provic~e this service wO.s unaniraot1sly aP1Jrovod. 

H; was also sug:Jesteo. in 

devoted to the ir.nortm'lce of y:,,'ivate imrestnel1t D.nd to its :,,'ole in econorlic 

development. The Cor.liJi~tee 

tha'~ effect. 

The CO;JI.dttee of 37..2..-0is-sics 

Ilon:ion. 

co.. o~Jer.':"::~ic:". of sever:?l inter:c::.··· bodies, 

o [.CC01.ll1t 0;': tlle vltlt.:.ablo illfortiBtion 

to further .!:he :.oroc:~ess of stc:cistics 

",L '; cc,tegories of sk.tistics req1..:.irec. for 

http:exte:::.c:.ed
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